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Review of Systems:

GENERAL: □weakness □fatigue/lethargy □trouble sleeping □weight gain □weight loss □increased appetite □decreased appetite
SKIN: □rash □sore catching □dry □changes in hair/nails
HEENT: □headache □head injury □dizzy □lightheaded □vision changes □tearing □tinnitus □vertigo □sinus trouble
CARDIOVASCULAR: □chest pain/discomfort □palpitations □edema
RESPIRATORY: □cough □sputum □hemoptysis □dyspnea □wheezing □sleep apnea
GI: □trouble swallowing □heartburn □nausea □constipation □diarrhea □abdominal pain □food intolerance □Crohn’s
URINARY: □polyuria □nocturia □urgency □hematuria □infections □stones □incontinence □dribbling
PERIP. VASC.: □clim cramps □varicose veins
MSK: □neck pain □back pain □muscle pain □joint pain □stiffness □swelling □tenderness □redness □limited ROM
NEUROLOGICAL: □fainting □blackouts □seizures □restless legs □weakness □paralysis □numbness □tingling □tremors
ENDOCRINE: □heat intolerance □cold intolerance □excessive sweating □excessive thirst □excessive hunger □change in glove/hat/shoe size

Additional comments: _______________________________________________________________